
Fireworks Plant 
At Redondo Cited 
In Inspection I TORRANCE HERALD

Redondo city offic 
week staged a surprl 
lion at the Oolden S

als last
26, 1947

! VINCENT THOMAS IS

works plant at 701 In Klewood NAMED TO SEVERAL 
avp. on property formerly known IMPORTANT POSTS 
as the Rodondo Fox Farm, and i
Issued citations to the company! Assemblyman Vincent Thorn; 

for violation of a city ordinance , harbor area"has been ^'pointed Th 
prohibiting the storage and man-ito four committees of the Cali- City 
ufacturing of pyrotechnics. | fornia commission on interstate was 

The Inspection was. conducted i co-operation.

Courses Of Study For Torrance 
To Be Based On County Curriculum

Theby the police and fire chiefs a, , ...   ,. . ' i represented thi 
license collector and one of the i <i a tjv(. and a(i
Mty councilmen. 

Chief of Polic Ix>well Hopkins
said the inspection revealed a 
"copious quantity of all types 
of fireworks stored in various 
sheds and buildings on the 
firm's property."

The plant was one of the ma 
jor issues in the recent munici 
pal election campaign. Delega 
tions of citia.'ns had protested 
the plant's operation at meetings 
of the former council, but action 
was postponed. '"

ment,. 
othe

irks
state

curriculum of Torrance*able basis upon 
tools for the coining year the development 
plained to the membeis study for the 

of the Torrance Educational Ad- schools. 
?h are visory Committee at its first 

legis- meeting Thursday by Superm 
ini n i s t r a t i v <  tendent of Schools J. it. Hull, 
 allfornia govern- Hull said:
with agencies of " "There is always the problem 
problems of inter- in public schools of "what to

vhich to start

City

ision, on

state government.
Committees to which Thomas 

was appointed are conservation, 
federal relations, interstate trade 
barriers and economic and social 
planning.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. August Buth re 

port an enjoyable weekend fish- 
Ing trip to Lake Henshaw.

Do Your Kntlrv U>«>lc*M W«*li 
In .?  Mlnutr* \\HUv 1 «n Mfcop

world has become 
very complicated. There are a 
great many more fhings that 
people must know to live suc 
cessfully today than wete neces 
sary fifty or a hundred years c j v ic: 
ago. This has added and added 
to thi^poVsihilities of a curri-1 
culum To the place where people 
could study their entire lifetime 
in one little field and still have 
things to learn without being 
particularly intelligent .or know 
much about other fields. Th

"The attention
is invitod to the fact that th< 
California Education Code re 
quiies prescribed courses in the 
elementary schools of each coun 
ty in:'

"Rending, .writing, spelling, 
language study, arithmetic, g< 
graphy, History of the United 
States, History of California, 

iluding a study of trie 
ilaration of Indepent!

Constitution of the United 
tesl, music, art. training for 

healthful living, morals and man-

Jj much about other fields. The 
^superintendent, in casting about 
!i for a basis upon which to si ait 
j! the course of study for the Tor- 
,j ranee City schools, has reviewed 
S numerous courses of study, many 

sources of information and has 
arrived at the conclusion that 
the Course of Study for Elemen 
tary Schools published in 1944 by 
the Los Angeles County School 
office is perhaps the most ap- 

j] m-opriate, latest, and best avail

ll SACKK.n CONCERT 
U;TO BK HEARD

Chapel Choir of Capital

Nearby Rubbish Thomas Ends Hk Gambling Ship
Dump Called Opposition To Operator Sued
County's Worst New Department By Partners

The ru 
1401 We

ish morning du 
120th st,, near

'f fleer, "as the greatest singl 
ource oT air pollution in "u 
listrict." 

Kerr appeared before- ..le-i-jyi-

i Legislation divorcing the State 
1 Highway Patrol from the Depart- 
'-^ * «   V-hU** and es- 
tablisnmg It as a separate de- 
partment of highway patrol and 

.safety, went to the governor 
wnen Assemblyman Vincent

of the County Regional Planning Thomas waived his motion t
Commission cling.

commission 
to determii

bish burning dumps in the coun 
ty's unincor|K>rated area should 
have their-permits revoked'

ted violations of the coun.ty j Patrol Chief Raymond Cato. He 
smog law. ' i discontinued opposing the bill, he 

Kerr stated the dump, oper- said, because he was unable to 
ated by Arthur Kazarian, vio- rfcruit support, 
lated "every smog or'dinancel Thoittas, Who represents the 
every hour'of the day, every day ! Torrrance-Harbor area, was sec- 
of the year." Kazarian did not' retary of the/ Assembly rVi'mM'- 
appear to testify. I tee on Motor Vehicles.

Charging fraud and deceit in 
the use of their funds, two busi 
nessmen filed suit in Superior 
Court against Antonio (Tony) 
Cornero Stralla, "former owner 
of the gambling ship "Lux," 
asking damages of $79,600.

The plaintiffs. Fred Casabian 
and Jack Aron.son, who had been 
part owners of the Lux, allege 
that Cornero, as business age nt 
'of a syndicate, approached them

_. ; June 15. 194B, and solicited 
Thomas had renewed his fight, n . on(>y ^ jnvpst ,  , hf, ..Casino
i the measute contending it Club" at Oiirdena.
as designed to ;  ^iqrdinate. They claim Cornerb painted a 

v!i.*y picture of the 'proposition 
 nd assured .them that when a 
corporation was formed they 
would ii.-ei'lve stock in propor 
tion to the investment.

K.viiH.v R::J NION
MI: and i.-: r;;. HeiDi-ii C. Alien 

and her mother, Mrs. Cora Btllr 
Potts, of 1447 Post ave., hjve 
Iwon entertaining Mi. and Mrs. 
Chester A. Potts, of OkmulHPP, 
Okla.. who left Monday follow 
ing 10 days' visit.

 consider previous passage of thi 
sumed its, bill 
if 15 rub

npt ',ervic<. 
correct form on 4)1 
type-, of soci4l 

stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of exclu'-ve Artpomt 
papers

TORRANCE HERALD
ts he gave Cor-

P«r Machino
(UP TO 9 POUNDS DRV)

FREE Introductory Offer
I to 5:30 p. m.   26, 27, 28   Green Tag Days

50 PIECES
For 8

Nothing 
Down

Nall

paltcint of« th< v«iy ti«*nc« of mognlflctnc* 

. .. captivating and completely (harming . . . 

hilhir you chooio Ih. lovily "King Edward" 

leal patlorn which blind, with any totting, 

porlod or modem, or the enchanting 

"Calvacado" pattern ... ai modern « It 

ll boatitllull

1322 SARTORI, TORRANCE

GARY'S JEWELERS
PHONE TORRANCE 466

"In addition to these twelve 
ibjects. it 'is possible to add 
rce and it must be remem 

bered that, physical education is 
a daily requirement of, the school 
program. In addition to the 
above courses listed, the, Edu 
cation Code provides that in 
structidn must be given in the 
elementary school in physi 
education, fire prevention, safety 
and accident prevention, the na 
ture of alcohol and narcotics 
and their effects upon the hu 
man system as determined by 
science. Obviously, this is a tall 
order and if the e 1 e m e n t a r y 
schools do these jobs success 
fully, there will -not be much 
room for "frills."

"The organization in' t£e coun 
ty course of geography, "history, 
civics and science has come un 
der the heading of Social Stu- 

. dies and Related Science. In the 
, on Sunday : ,. j(,|d ()f socia | stutj irs ls i nc | uded 
t 3 p.m.. ac-1 morals and manners. Democra- 

Mechling, pas-1 tic living and citizenship also 
come under the heading So 
cial St.udics and Related Sciences. 

itudy of alcohol and nar 
cotics, training and healthful liv 
ing, fire prevention and safety 
ind accident prevention are clas 
sified as Health and Safety Edu-

"There are minimum time al 
lotments relative to the teach 
ing of school subjects in Civics 
tcriuired in the Code. For ex 
ample, a minimum of 50% of 
each school week must be de- 
vpted to reading, writing, lan 
guage study, spelling, arithme 
tic and civics in grades 1 to 6 
inclusive and a minimum of 600 
minutrs of each school week 
must be devoted to such sub 
jects in grades 7 and 8, accord 
ing to Code Section 10303. It i 
will be the purpose of the school j 
system to comply fully with the! 
law in these respects, as well as i 
the intent of the law in teach 
ing these fundamentals. I 

"The County Course of Study I 
sets major ' aims in each field | 
which remain relatively constant < 
Horn kindergarten through 8th 
giade. To give an example, the 
county course of study in thf 
fir.st grade in the field of lan 

I guage aims to provide opportu 
nities for each child to:

"I. Speak easily and effec 
tively In Informal situations In 
volving Individuals and small 
group*.

'"i, l'»ej language us u means 
In Interpreting experi 
ence* and expressing feeling ' 
creatively. ,

"S. . Develop Information, at- ! 
tituden and skills basic to , 
Npeaklng anil writing.
"In the course of study in the 

8th grade, the language program ! 
seeks to provide opportunities! 
for each child to: ' 

"I. Gain experience In xpeak- j 
Ing and lUteiilng effectively 
In ordinary situations.

'"i. (>aln experience In writ 
ing objectively and effectively 
In certain ordinary situations. 

"3. Develop Information, atll 
tudi-H ami nklllH Imslc tn s|N-ak 
Ing and writing.

"I. I.1 He lanjruaKe UK a ineam 
of personal Interpretation anil 
creative expreNHlon.

"5. Evaluate perxonal com 
petency and liide|teiulenctt In 
oral und written language.
"These are merely examples In 

the field of language and aie 
given to show that there is a 
similarity between the objectives 
for the first grade and clear I 
through to the 8th grade, merely 
changing the wording.

"The superintendent would like 
to point out that u course of 
study will be developed by the 
teachers and the administrators, 

|: with some guidance and suggev 
tions from the community, whlcii 
will be baser! un the needs of 
Toirauce children."

FOODS!
FOR EXTRA ENERGY 
During Summer Months

meal, thib summer, bo *ure to include plenty of dairy .__.

:ll good healltl and energy-producing elements, tlieee - " 

rightful place at the top o[ every menu. Lucerne dairy .,.

Safeway store come (rum ihe finest herds of inspected ,;~

 ry. Lue. t dair

Try i

Regular Mason Jars ,f.Ti.r.85e
IDoienpintjon. 15cl

Mason Jar Lids *"£''„ 10"
Squat Jelly Glasses *,   40*
Paraffin Wax ,., . pk ,. 14«
JiWy Seals 2 .T£ IS"

f Coffee Jar Caps * «.  22'
Regular Jar Caps <.,  23*

PANCAKE FIOUR
Flapjack Flour ^^-n^. 28e 
Pancake Flour *"°"™£2*^. 15"

(2Vi-lb. pkfl., 28c; 3','j-lb. pkg . 36cl

Buckwheat Flour ^O'M!".*!!! 19*

BUTTERMILK
Made from fre.-.|i. pure gradc-A milk. ('/.-Call, .23c>

COFFEE CREAM
Rich, deliriously frcsli cream. You'll enjoy it's goodness.

HALF and HALF

17vz' 
12*

Sec for yourself jusl how

DARI-DRIHK
Lucerne. Chocolltc flavor. Quo..

CHEDDAR G; i^
Cut and wrapped. A treat. 1 -Ib.

WHIPPING CREAM
Smooth lenturr. Lucerne. Vl-Pir

errand good lusting it is.

Q».

Pint

Pint

IS* 
49« Farm fresh fruits and vege 

table:; enhance all meals. 
Try some today I

SUGAR BELLE PEAS 
15e20-oz. 

can
Very fine quality. 
Tender and delicious.

(OTTAGE CHEESE
Cream style. Try som

ICE CREAM
Party Pride brand. (Qt., Me)

1-lb.
24'

Pint
life

COFFEE and TEA

Edwards Coffee i.».«.., 4Be
Regular, drip, pulverized* 12-lb. con or 
jar, regular or drip grinds, 9lc>

 Canterbury Tea Bags "1^* 13"
(PockogcoM8, 3kc)

Pennant Black Tea ,/4 .,k . ,tt. 18*

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES 
Ground Black Pepper 2C"«« H*

Schilling brand H-oz can, 2lc; 8-oz. can, 4Oc)

Shortening Rox<" So",n.E°£ 40«
U-lb. ior. I 131

Snowdrift ,. lb ,., 41"
I] Ib 10, 1171

NuMade Mayonnaise *£"' 24" 
Margarine sunn,ba^ru,mnd jgc 

American Cheese Z"**? 25*

Dog & Cat Food

PEANUT BUTTER

57

ft-ft. »kf.

Or. Ron Biond | f « 
I5-.I. **

MiEAT VALUES
Choose from this grand 
assortment of Safeway's 
fender, juicy meats.

GROUND ROUND
Packed in Wkinft, Ib.

SHORT RIBS
Qualil) be<(. Guaranteed. Ib.

SHOULDER CHOPS,
I.anil>.(RuundlH>ne,lb.,59c) Ib. I

BEEF ROAST
Tup quality. 7-bone roast. Ib.

GROUND BEEF

APRICOTS
Luscious. Cilden-fle.lied.

TOMATOES
Fine for jlicinj or »lidt.

PEACHES
Serve .liced with creira.

LETTUCE
Ccmd M.lid lii-ad..

STRING BEAHS
Cri»p KentuckyWundtrs.

CELERY
Tender, -Milled, Utah type.

BANTAM CORN
Improved, r olden e§r».

Ib.

Ib.

r
13* 
7«

Ib.

13' 
15<

I>acVed in Vi-king c ib.

Row brand 
l-lb (.,

r Pan brand

Peanut Butter 
Peanut Butter 
Beverly Peanut Butter *£*

Crtom.lyl.. II-Ib. jor, Me; 2-lb jor. 65c

Beverly Peanut Butter, '£

STEWING HENS t
Crade-A.N.Y.drc.x-.l. Ib.

CHICKENS ORR FOWLJ
Gnde-A. Cut up. Pan ready. Ib. I

SOAPS and HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Sweetheart Toilet Soap », 9* 
Palmolive Bath Soap 2 ,,.  25* 
Swan Soap to,,. *, 17" 
Vel Detergent  .., , . 31* 
Merrill's Rich Suds "k" 24* 
Granulated Soap *h-i'.'Xg 13*

M6 01 pkg.64c. 22-oz pkg., 310

Duz Soap Powder 2 'X',' 29*
21 Vi-oi package, 32c) 

i f Medium in* 1 ffcaIvory Soap *., IIP 
Granulated Soap H+l*'#H.

34-
Chunk s

Peanut Butter .01 ROO.I

1-lk. |«i These prices effective through Saturday, June 28, 1947. 
No sales to dealers. Right to limit reserved.

301 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCt 2171 PACifIC CO^ST HlG'IWi i()M»r:

IN PERSON
Saturday, June 28, at 2:30 P.M.

The Singing Sensation of 1947

FRANKIE LAINE
Will Autograph His Newest Recordings for You!

DON CARPER MUSIC CENTER
1307 El Prado. Torrrance Phone 1350


